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NAVAL PUNISHMENTS.

mew the LntU 4 m amereasn Jack Ta"m has
mlpovesd W thml the Ltat Thlrty YVers.

The lot of the Jolly Jack Tar on hoaral
United tatew ve,•wl at tlw pr.ena1t time
is a "irtietlarly huappy one in con1imuirimnn

to the treatvelnt which heI' used t receive

a quarter ant a half cenitury ag, says tlme
Washington P'•a. The changel in naval
disciplince I anw ien very great, and in
doing away with nmany of the old-tinme
abul s the permanl.nel of the service-. ia
been cllNaiderahly ilniroveTd. The cat-'o-
nine-taila in neo loniger the ennhlemn of au-
thority ahoardl a naun-of-war, as it form-
erly was, Ieat in its place lIanes come a
Mikado-like dli••oition t n make the peln-
isbllla-t fit the crime', epe-rially for only
alight infractionis of naval regulationls.
The cluihange*' si not mean tlat the din-
eipline o f tU• Isn is not as strict as it
was formerly, for if tlher hal lbeen any
change it has lneen toward a tightenisng of
the rmin. of authority.

In former yearn a comminialdelr wan little
less than a petty tyrant, andc if le was so
dispoaed nuildl mnake hin. hip a veritable
floating edition of the iJntfrnal regions.
For the alightest infraction of discipline
he was authorisl to inflict punishments
which to-day are Justly regarldel as har-
barous. Meno were fl(qggrie under the okl
regime with a meverity that sometillne re-
sulted fatally ,ad trkwed up ivy the thumbs
for the slighltenet otreflis.ne. Bralnding was
also a moans of punishmnent andt men
were mairk•l in minclh the same manier
as cattle. Spreadul-ugliing or tying a man
up with his ans-, antd legs exteldudt, was
also a elotannon punishment and one of
the most painful in use. Althouge it was
never rm'etanuamal Iby the articles of war as
a legitimate puniahnient, there ir little
reason to doubt t tht iht ie extreme cases
the barbarour practice. of keel-hauling a
man was rmworted to. It nearly always
proved fatal and hence wam sehldonal done.

Thae paunisasents were unusually in-
flieted by tU execrutive oflRcer of the ship,
and he was give authority by the articles
of war which were approved in 1790. They
stated amonr other thingl that "all faultsr
msdemea.ors, etc, all he palunisbed ah
erndlgag to t eusom at me.." "The ccs-
ton at se" allowed conskderahle latitude
and gave full vent to an ofmeer to inflict
ahbtn any method of torture he could in-
vent so lon as he stopped short of taking
life.

The articles of war rlving authority to
J•slet mch barbaroues punislhment for
sllt offeanases realined in force until

(183w. whea they were iaperueded by
the m stringent regulations which today

v the conduct of Uncle lam's silor.
u oth alaut and ashore. These

eabl rporal punisnent, and the
irst deelaratios is: lIn no ase shall pn-
isatent hrsndln~ brandin, marking

provid eaxplk•itly the degree of
pualhumeet for various offenses,and the ua ttof the eam nanderof the
ship to flict other than a slight punish-

sent is considerably curtailed. A wise
aetemen of court-anrtials has been devised
and in cases where the ofense is oens
than trivial the nman is given an opportun-
ity to defend hiles-lf before any puilesh-
ment can he Inlleted.

Jack is no longeer tri/edl ip to a grating
and given a few lashes for oreading the
rules of the navy. but is given a few days
of solitary cosinearent to ruminate upon,
the enorsity of his crinme. The okl arti-
ces allowe grog to he served aboard shlp
and liquor was then, an it is now, largely
respoaskibl for the- .eihars' nmideeds and
csamreanlent punk llm.delt. Under the arti-
cle of war now in ucne asae r i s nt allowed
abolard LshlipasI heac there is no laeed of
very severe pnunislhnaeat Ieraurse the crimes
are usually •omer petty violation of the
rules that only call for reprinmand. Beut
Jack will wlentiines menuggnle liquor oat
hoard, and thenl he is ealkull uIsn to face
a woelrt.nmartial an1d ithl lpusllhancel,nt which
it inflicts.

The articlt.* of war allow a eonmlltllasaelr
of a ship to inflkit just six dilf.ernr t kind,
of puni lIshnisent.. He cas nreduce it nsun inI
ratllng ontlline bian for tenll day. or. if
solitary onfoitlaeaint witlh bretl aind
water. not over live days. ,and i full ra-
tions are given.. olitary uonmtlllella.esat iot
exceesditi seven days. He also leas power
to nank hiau pevrform extra work. anmd de-
prive lhim of lai tiay ashore whea• in port.

Euclr punitlshnl•nts are usually isnlflcted
for staying away overtinme, 1not having
uniforums ia gudl onek.r, .or not doing work
satisfactorily. Tihe punishment in tihee
cases usualty is determined by the affenae.
and an endevor ade to connect the
two. For instance if Jack stays ashore
overt•me ne loses his liberty and is con*-
plled to remain oi buardl. If his uniforml

- torn be is usually given a lot of repair-
Ins to do. and it be fails to scrub the
deck properly be will ver likely he given
ans oppsloUty to exert his nmiscle il that
direction for the next few ldays.

But if the sailor re •letelly violates the
rules and overstays his kleve after being
punished for It. or sets drunk. as sailors
sonetmassua will, anid lIghts with his sau"e
mates, the captain can order what is
kIwn as suumnary courts-martial.

They colisiat of tfne •rianmliimuionimed of-
Acemr. sand txhir authority to itfllict putn.
ishulent i liuimated. Thely ealt diiclharyre
a man froas tlhe mrvice diIlmllnoralHly, hut
thin cannot he carried intoa effect in for-
ign countris. Tlhey cale rAtri'•nse a nman
to molitary c(onllistlerllnt inot to excleed 31
days In iroui. citlher ldo<llhl or iiingle. sand
either on breald adld water or dliianlsimshld
ratons. Much a court-martial also ean
reduae a man to the wnixt inferior rating
whicb carrie with It a r•edution in pay.

Imsprisa•nment on botard of a mlian-of-
war, unles It in -olitary. inm onstlhtlain
that depaends largely onl thl, ilniluintin .
If a man inr iven five dayr' ilmpriwion..ntl
he is siluply cut off frus all inltrcm u-ira.
with his fellow.. His dui(geon -cell iill -
ply the space where lie Ilulnk., and La M.I-
try paces up asdl down inl fro.t of hium to
keep off Intrulder aid preavelt hlin frromu
conversing with other mailmlrs. Tlhe ei try
hlas about as hard a tillie as tl ofn'tdler.
But if it in solitary conHiilaIrt<nt then Jack
Is really immured in a dungeon cell,
about 4x feet, to expate him rirlle.

But when tM, sailor does monsething real
bad, such as a saultinl his suil rior of.
Be.er, romanittin an aggravated iasault

a a hipmte, eor =meder. them he It
caled to answer bebre a tribunal thet
ean ianlt Ray pesaeibmet they dees-

The.p . .m T dre ibe ofa
abto are the ont perons aastherlnd

to onMvess a enrral cour-artial. wleh
must not coaim t Mo over thleiee
nor 1ee1 than Ave emsanle.
stoned olers. It Is a court of
the satemt power, and it is only con-
vened to ty extreme eae. If the e-
cuaed is found guilty be can be sentenced
to Imprilotment for a number of years in
a penltentiary to be delignated by the see-
retary of the navy. and In a came of mur-
der is ran sentence the culprit to be
hanaed, but such sentenee haa to be con-
fImimd y the president.

The sentence of imprlaonment is not
oermed by the length of time the man

has to serve in the nav, but mayn extend
beyond that p d, and he of such lenrth
am the court may determine. Before a
sailor ran he imprisoned in a penitentiary
unildr seuh a sentence the consent of the
lemialature of the state in which much
prison is locatel is norcmary to be oh.
tained. The legislature of (onnecticut
has irvet sscIh rcomsnt, and the priowna at
Wethersfehl is useol prinielmlly an the
place of confinement.

The infliction of the death penalty is
very rare, ai•d han not been excruted in
aonre than half a dowsn cases since 183.
Hualliias at the ysrdarlm is tie means of
eurryillsigll t thie n4IItiIe wh•n it in im-
Iooull, anll it iipmally takeLn )l iiac at sea.
TIn VetNul r( NI to ea4i. too avoiil any legal
couiplicatioi. aRs moon am th~ prepidnltlt

lapnrivfe thei findingl of theU coart-
niartial, anel reniailsi until thn. lmentece
Ilan lrenI carrilt ou(t.

All pulnilhilnentu have to h(b enltelr in
tie ship'-s Ir. and a Iecord of theni ir
ke'pt il tise Inavy dellartltnent. One of the
effects of tlh nmilud punllsihment now in
suel hIa hbeen to nake tl he behavior of thI

Iseii Iltter thant it was under the old and
siomE rielrolum u•iiethoda.

THE CRONIN JURY.

Deasrtpti1 ar tea seam In Wlhich They
o.4l Thiear Deliberamtlms.

Prem the (hkago Thmes.
The servees of a certain noted linguist

of old are not needed to interpet the band
writing on the walls. Those fornling the
room in which the 12 men good and true
in whose hands rests the destillies
of the Cronin suspects are literally covered
with specimens of chirography. And these
specimens are well defined enough to
admit of reading, provdling he who reads
does not run too fast. This room to which
the ('ronin Jury adjourned after re-
-eivinsg the instrucrions of Judge •IeCon-
nell adjoins the court romu and hoasts of
no greater dimensions than 8 feet by 12.
Through two windows acingr Dearborn
avenue the light streams, bringing into
prominence the dirty and much worn
matting that covers the floor. The
wall, are ater except for the
lead pencil efforts of some
literary juror. When in oficial use twelve
wooden chairs and a table comprise the
furniture. In such surroundings many a
man has paced up and down rep•tin a
paraphrased version of Hamlet's solio.
quy: "To convictor not to convict; that
is the question." And yt this uninviting
plao has a history. The hope and fear.
of emnany a nmas, on trial for his lifel have
been centered in this room. In it many a
jury has at in Judgment on a fellow-man.
Through its doors the twelve men good
and true have gone with the eloqunt ap-
peal of the defense for the life or a client
still rinlgism in the car or the last glance
for mercy foen the pruisoner fresh in the
mind. Except the handwriting on the
wall the puhlic knows nothing of what
traspired wwithin while the juary was out."

"D-- the jIry usineaass" may not be
Addisoniatse in construction and Its blas-
pheamouseemsm he argwed, but no one
will y is itms asiuor eslUivucl in
meanlnil. It i. certainly not patriltic to
thus assail an American institution yet
soame Juror has thus expressed hiuselI on
the walls of the room. That he was not
alone in his .trangely put opinion is evi-
denced hy a slance at "•o say I " which
is written Immnediately nder. It would
seem by the neat line that however the
ury ma have been dividkled on the real

under consideration it certainly was
not on the '"damnablenesm" of the Jury
buminess, for ls a free, lible hand is in-

itribed "$o say we all, like a Roman
mob voicing the weewd of an Anton.

There is evidkence, too. In the handwrit-
ing that a Juror had made io pretense to
keep from his fellow-jurors his opinion as
to the guilt or innocence of the prisoner.
)One k krlared his opinion n set terms

when he wrote: "He is guilty." and his
opinionl foul support inr "•4o say I." To
swell the list a third used the forcihle. if
Inel.ga•st, exprc*rmion, "*Me too. Pete."
Who• the "he'" was that so muany were
willing to sumserihe themselves as eon-
vishsed of his guilt is not known. as no
date is attached or namwe signed. It might
he 7A.ph Lavis, time negrc who nstmrtkerl a
factory girl in a South (Clark street shop a
year or two ago. Time Jury which rettlranul
a verdict of "'gslilty" ls hIis came sat its this
sa•.'W nr)n. H're the evklence produced
in Is trial witn e'iissoikchrel pIro aindl con.
It showed) tIsta brutality of tihe crime aiRd
tihe law wats villdhate•l when tie drol)
f. I alndl Ilaynician rlsn)mounce) l %ap
L)avins lhi.l .

()Ine J. Hirsch d.learlruld him opposition
to thie great Amnerisen jury systesn wlaen
Ie wrote: "I do.n't liko this hbusiness."
Tlhat mana's selishbnes, never fails to nma-
terialilse, e.ve. though a life is at stake. in
seen in this appeal ine thalf of the leiner
man: "nSonething to eat for twelve, and
be quick about it. too." And again. in
thi ordler: "Bring us in our sup~yor; don,t
thinak we anr all Dr. Tanners." TIhe Ir ny
of the lust part of the ment.nce Is rarlo s-
able when one thinks of the twelve voids
eulstin behind twelve vests.for the "Hur-
y up'e" whkh followed showed that the

verdict was unassinaous."
Ghoulish vindictiveness finds vent in

the closing words of this ineerlption:
"We, the jury, were locked up in this
room from s p. in. January 2l, till 10 a. m.
January 21. 10i. But we ised him."
"Fixed him t!" That ugeto the meoaokl ;
a figture with lanads andl pinioned{ a
face blanched with fear covered with the
cap of numben r black; the form quaking
in agony of the approaechiing event; the
"click" and the fall f the drop; the con-
vulsive monwats of the hody a stillness
followed by the last struggle and the
hanging is over. Is this the " lhedness"
the one who wrote the above sentence
had in mind ? 'Ti a levity savoring of
the tomb.

Warning to thel publlc are not wanting
in the many handwritings on the wall. A
fnll appreciation of the horrors of his po-
sition and a lame desire to give the world
a benefit of his experiences probably
prompted the following: "Take care and
keep out of the Jury business." Nor I.
poetic inspiration to be tquelched by Jury
asaociations. Some Juror found time be-
tween voting "Guilty" or "Not Guilty" to
give the following fragment of Homeric
verse:

.'In union theres is Jlhewry
In jury work there's lbrillry.

The meter and rhyme of the fragment
may he faulty, but the sentiment i faith-ful and true to nature to a remarkable doe
gr•C. Nothing In this transaction may he
applicable to the Cronin trial. hut events
which have transpired since the Cronin
ease began would seem to stamlp the suI thor as a prophet. Jurors there are and
have been who ae adverse to admini.ter-t Ing the death penalty. One has already

wressa his view. a the wad mt. e itNaUe
w-e me awme he -don't heMswe Ie

iltalj paitosumt," ad a eyOta says
raer*ath "Ded hi to l eagesst

thSe." PHow nm jes pe the tiime
when "out" Is giveo "b eee who isn a
potiok to know." a s this: "Pl-fted

lPter aU ni, t and enae out W ent
lr. Hereafer I tr n a tock e ither

poker-pLaynla or the sjry hurlsne."
"One an hn• ia twelve ,Lter:

Twelve men I•b ma sn" is rather a
tri•e way t l e not h ;aw emoaw

ver•l"t of aailty Is neahed.
The se rt of death has bee found

many times in this unpretenties jury
ronm. aU, too, has a verdict wbleb re-

uilted In life Imprisonnne at Joliet for the
prisoner. In Ilt or 1 Ral Enua Dough-
erty in this room was found gulth of mur-
der and sentneed to be bngd in tle
county jall. Doubgerty mnurnd a waiter
named Johns In a Wraest-se retafmarasnt.
John Gauls murdered William He•le in
North Evanston in '79 and the Jury mt in
this ronmi and retunied a verdit whkih
me.it him for life to Juliet. Jim Trmey. a
tramp. along in the. '0's mu•lererd a -,r-
main oer ter North side and a jury In this
ron enidl the law would he justined if lie
stretchedl a few feet of iemp. Hese, too, a
jury <anlwidekr-l the case of Jere Dunn,.
the inan,-ahhout-town who shot Prise-
tirhter Elliott. But lDunn was more for-
tunmate than wome. and got off. The faiom.us
log-m..trlina cera, inl which McMullen andl
hi.. Ipal stole frons the stock yards aborut
giO,O)U worth of hogm and received live
yearn tlaerefor, was consitered in tlhi
room. Ed. McDonald was pronounedl
guilty lty a Jury who samed thin roFom for
ertunmaltingi peurposes. MG<iarigle got away
or Ie., too, would have got three years.
Jacobuon. the mnurderer, was attached to
a rope andl dropped a few feet because a
jury sitting in this room three or four
yearn ao delcided that le deemrved suc'l a
fate. The address of the famous nilur-
derrer Mullkownky was changed to tile
otier shoro at thle instigation of a Jury
who ill thism romln l-rkle• l that both Mul-
kowsky and C(hicrago woulld ie better olf
by the clhanoe.

It is to this rrons that thle Jury in the
Cronin trial will repair for consultation.
It may be tihat whlie the mniembers ener•ye
a few more nasnes will he added to t•e
death liHt.

uBBSI1 AND THE KINO.

Comedsee Us*w*es a Lae.e Amerseas
Girt and the N.emwre ase t elgiam.

It is such a charming little story that
one almost envies the Philadelphia Is-
quirr the privilege of having been the
first to learn and tell it:

Six years ago Frank R. Moore of that
town was a sailor on hord the Rhineland
steamship, plying between Philadelphia
and Antwerp. A letter frmm home In-
formed him that his favorite sister was
dying and wanted to see him. He took it
to his captain and asked leave of absence.
The captain said "No." Then Moore,
watching his ehance, deserted. He
reached home In time.

After his sister's death he changed his
name and shipped on the Waeesand, a
steamship of the same line. AU went
well until he and a shipmate of his fell in
love simultaneously with a pretty girl, an
orphan, living at Antwerp. Then his
rival, who had known all along who no
was. denounced himn to their captains who
put him in irons, and at the first opportu-
nity turned him over to the Antwerp au-
thorities. He was taken into court, where
he didn't understand a word that was
said, even when the bailifR made him
stand up and the Jludge addressed a few
words to him from the hench. After-
ward he was told that he had been sen-
tenced to an imprisonment of seven
months In the city Jail.

The pretty grl lrned vi ao
haof his nisfortune, pot a aernlto

-it him, and ht paying wee ly out ft
her own pocket the equivalent of $of our
mon ueeded in etlre him trau.
tanod toa le cmfore cell. uppWld
with more palatable food, and allowed to
esercise an hour a day l thle open air.
She also muggled little notes to him i-
rolls of breadand one dat mustered up
courage to obtain an audience with the
ki and intercede for his release. But his
•m-lJ told her he could not interfere.

Ieanwhile one of Moore's shipmates
had looked up his peoplr and told them
what had happened. TVe v east d
the following letter was written and
mailed to Leopold II.. klng of the Bel.
glans:

Vort MA.surrv: I am a little girl 13a
ol. and I thos ye*s will pare•oan me feo writnll to
youe when vois hear all.
*"My unte,. Frank R. Mounre. s maw In the Ilel-

gium primu for desert*um flen the lthielamal,
over mx ears agn. lie was saltn ems tieW thiae-
lanul asf any aunt was very sk~k. Her uoly prye
was to are U-rle Frank twfoLr shw die•l. '••
sa-at worl to him that she was dying. He showed
the ketter t, the ealtaln of thle hlUtalanel. Ibut he
refumed to let him knave the str-aner. The sail-
ors advisad Uncle Frank to run away, and be
did.
"Aunt IDebble lived abtut a week afterward.

After she dile ITIle. Franlk found that his vessel
hal msaile, ml he smIled em the Wauerlail iunder
the nname of Frank B. Walker. That buea Ieaes
over six years ago and lhe was Just arrested in
Allntwerp,. as yu, can see by the newsl•aer slip
that I Menld Inl my le4ter.

-"Your majesty. if youll luhal b II lin h laei IU
we•ulel lyou n lit ea dloIne the sias? IlHoping )'yeual
will eardolom U'hncle Frank for diesertling. aul mle
for writinl to yelu, I alu yours 1 tll .

""E 1 E K ELM."
IBemie waited as patiently and hopefully

as lsh couhld andml he (lin't have to/ wait
very long. ()e Uhappy day a letter canme
frolU her uncle hlnsalf. analousllinla his
rela*se. asid right on1 its heels allOther big
letter with a big stamp on it. such a. Bes-
le lhad never seen before. The mserond

lhtter was in French. so she had to set
sombody to trsanslate it for her, and this
is what the translator made of Is:

"AT THtI PAI.A'R. lIRUIsIta ('AnIINrr OF
THKm KIa--.Vtldamsr: I have the honor tst t.-
forlnt[ yau thatLi the kinl has rtad yostr lkl•r
and take,.n aiham uput ysiur iraisewt thren'n eo-
tainel., ,by whkih yut smolklit that he rulnit your
aUIWe's lllriimunaesut.

"Hvy his najeaty's cusmouma an order to that
enlt has Slwg transmittad to the mlnlia•tr or

satiler, out of roaptUsmtl to his majesutys little
friend. Vor the ki Ug. Borfsa e can.

" •.erorta ,ry.
"To Mme. Beaste Kelm, at hiladuelphia."
"'ur little Americasn girl.," says the I.

qgrr. "' nihtly for Lemopold II.,kingl of the DlelI•.n'""

ALCOHOLISM IN EUROPE.

A oaee. ar Uwery Iahe b&tas I m 1.1i
ltem ad every e to Pars.

Frem the Amerkia Arlyst.
Our European brethren have become

alarmed at the dangerous increase of al*
coholism and are seeking means to coua-
teract it. They do not. however, seek to
check the evil by prohibition. but adopt a
more salacious method, that has already
comnmeleded itself to tte majority of think-
ing persons in this country also. They
aim at purifying the liquor rather th•a
preventing its consumption. "They advo-
cate go.vertaluemt interference to regulate
the trade or the establishment of a state
monopoly in the mannufacture or sale of
drink. A tate monopoly has benl r estab-
lished in Switarrland. and Bismarrk has
contemuplated something of the samne sort
for Germany. In Prance and Belgium
government comumlssons have colskid-
ered the question and suggested various
rsmcdios.

Drunkenness until a few years ago was
all but unknown in Franec. But now
drunkenness is there in its worst furm.

T rener of a reeS t Om hei4
Pai ,,as as s thes whi S• f •.o••

drain Is nOW one of u he cI .
erie Mad of lunay. The
phylsnaser which has swept 1the
e-matr and thinned the viseyards in
*eur -messsr eausd this. us J have

Bto other soures than the f or
mal l The eat drin the

eh peasntry and the workli
pie IMdrvie. This used to be
rom frut, but is now mainly ex

from vegetables. In IMO only 70,000 h.
toliters of tb lifur were distilled fr

egetables; in h l ther were 1,I, 38
beetal , of which potatn•s an bet
eot Msplied the most. The con••amp

tio for that wa 1,44. l Mi heetol
or IS liters or ever adult ,tie. Biee
UM* t has incred at the ie tatio.
The hahitual drinker of this polacnous
stur muon hercnes a plhyical and inm tal
wreck. Fourteen per cente of the luna tic
under treatment in Francse owe tiheit In-
sanity to alcoholin, amnl in IMM it was

the cause of BM a edekntal deaths anm 88
suicides. French statesmen are anxou
to do something to check this rowni
evil, either in the way of purlfuinr the
spirituous liquorm drunk or linmtin.; the
numiMetr of saloons.

The statistics of the number of liquor
saloons to Inhabitants Is diflerent Euro-
presa countries are intereting and signifl-
rant. In England there is a licensed
house for every 2' t Inhabitaant, in Austria
one to 206 inhiabitants, ina Denlmark one
for every 194, fi Italy one for every 176, in
Holland one for every 149, In France one
for every 0O people, andi In Belrium one
for every 43. The Belpgiaui drink more
than any other people in Europe. They
eonlsumle 7USUJO,•U0 liters of liquor every
year, which gives sixty liters toevery male
adult. Paris is pretty well provided with
IkHor sthops, or cafes, having one among
every eifhlty-eight inhabitants. The qluan-
tity of liquor eolssumnd per head of the
Inhabitante, women and children includ-
ed, is six liters in England, ten In wedekn,
mixteen in,, Inmnrk, nine liters in Belgi-
un,. and seven in Prussia and France.

Marrtage by Woemma Prwesherl.
The Ohio papers were not long minee

commenting on the uniquenies of a mar-
riage ceremony performed by a woman.
Within a few dcays Joseph Gause and Miss
Ida Boren were united in marriage in
Milton, Ind., by the pronm's mother, she
being a minister of the Society of Friends.

MONTANA'S

Popular Price House.
An open proposition to those

that bought goods of us within
the last

SIXTY DAYS.
Now that you as buyers have

an opportunity of comparing
styles. qualities and prices we de-
sire that a comparison be made at
once. If we have in a single in-
stance charged more for any arti-
cle than you can now buy the
same elsewhere, we hereby guar-
antee to refund the difference,
whatever it may be. We also
agree to take back and return
money for any and all purchases
that have been made of us that
have not proven as represented-
that have not come up to your ex-
pectations.

Nothing can be more fair than
this and it is for every buyer to
test us and look into this matter
for themselves.

We know it to be a matter of
fact that we are selling goods for
less profit than any house in the
city.

It is for buyers to find out for
themselves.

We have turned our entire stock
of goods within the last

NINETY DAYS.
Have sold over Si 5o.ooo worth

of goods.
We have an entire new stock

bought since the late fire and will
press up all the advantages we
have obtained by reason of such
a large increase of business.

If you want a cloak or dress
pattern all we ask is for you as
buyers to compare our styles,
qualities and price-get samples
from other houses-get ours--take
them home with you.

We don't ask you to bring sam-
ples from other houses; we want to
be fair, want you to use your own
judgment.

Have our wraps sent to your
homes for comparison; we want
every buyer to see what we are
doing and what our competitors
are doing.

This is the only intelligent way
of getting at facts.

With an immense stock of dry
goods. carpets, wall paper and
clothing we feel confident of being
able to serve our customers with
advantage such as cannot be over-
come.

Our stock of holiday goods is
moving rapidly. We have but a
short time to sell these goods in,.
hence we miss no sales.

Respectfully.

J. R. Boyce. Jr., & Co.
Contr lair am Iredw, kBtt., elt.

AONTA VNA'S

Popular Price House.

FRASER & CHALMERS

MINING MACHINERY I
~Lag-~-- MasIIImmYY 9w~ UpmmI- Ugu dk Owe by' LmlmIni.

Cumm . DI.u UindU.e .i I .mb d, s I ri.d, zd -M- .. 3--
M. Ns C .. p-'.-' 3.i z f We.b.

HOISTING ENGINES
Geared and Direct Acting,

Pre.pieas amd Dev.lopmeant Holai. B.Uldem o

IMPROVED AIR COMPRESSORS,
-AND--

" Wire Tramways-
Tree Vamalus Mahin. amad mtbrsr Cose.etmrhm. Esetrie Light Plast.
AsM for Rand Raeek Drill. and Comprease. Oti. 3l.vator., newles
Pmp., Roota BDowemum laned.ld Dowula Saw MW.. Po.melvmi.
Diammad Drll and Mrs. Co. Bsmeauwmanab .ate.

SHAY PATENT LOCOMOTIVES,
U~lNe Sits. Zolr Ist C.. New raves Mahib Tools. Ma

R.iag.e Valves.

-* -

L. C. TRENT,. SLT L CITY, IIAK.OaraLwu. wERn MAA@ss. T
-5-

Sylo WeWkern A•repe foe

Tyler Wire Works Double Crimped Mining Cloth.

E. C. FREYSCHLAG & CO.
LEADING SHOE DEALERS.

Burt & Pckard and Laird, Schober & Mitchell's
FINE SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

CLOSING OUT SALE
-0r-

CLOTHING

FURNISHING O30DS.
cs@URiqc' Mimscu..

ANCY

Desiring to close out our entire stock of Clothing anud Furnishing
Goods and handle nothing but Boots and Shoes exclusively, we will
continue our sale of Clothing at Actual Cost until every garment is
sold. If you need a suit, a pair of pants, or an overcoat. See our
prices before you buy and save money.

B. C. PRml•SC HLRO a CO..
Next Door to Bank. - - - Anaconda, Mont.

If yeu want
Mbe ist News-
paper in u r Star
of Mobaua, sx6srir for

The Standard.

Its rates are ten dolars
a year. three dd-
lars a qg ter, or
$z a numont.

L• B E R.

DOORS.

The Estes& Connell
LUMBER CO.

largt mls t ILm rtmt Lamb
Dewr Lg. Ceuntj.

LAT, HIWNGOLB, WINDOWS AND MOU.D,
IMNS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

w0om 3 OOas0 AsLWAveW Mas uas.


